Annex1

DescriptionofRequirements
ContextoftheRequirement Since 2015 UNDP Rule of Law/Security Sector Reform (RoL/SSR)
ProgrammehasestablishedaprogressivepartnershipwiththeOfficeof
the National Security Advisor (ONSA) and, relevant ministries and,
agenciesatthehighestleveltopromoteand,supportamorebalanced
and complementary approach to security and justice sector
transformation in Iraq. Peace, stability, accountable governance and
respect for rule of law are essential preͲ requisites for sustainable
development.The2030AgendaforSustainableDevelopmenttherefore
reͲaffirms that 'sustainable development cannot be realized without
peaceandsecurity'andGoal16isdedicatedtofosteringpeacefuland
inclusive societies, the provision of access to justice and, building
effectiveandaccountableinstitutionsforall.Inoutline,improvingstate
securityprovisiontogetherwithreasonabledeliveryoftheseservicesto
returneepopulationsand,therestofIraqwillbeakeydeterminerto
sustaincountry'stransitiontorecoveryandstability

EmphasisisinsupportingtheGovernmenttoimprovestatesecurityand
justice provision for better security and stronger public trust in its
capacity to maintain security from dayͲtoͲday public safety to
combating serious crime that would ultimately restore conditions for
socioͲeconomicdevelopmentand,longtermstability.Similarly,efforts
arealsobeingmadetoenhancetheroleofcivilsocietyinsecuritysector
governance by providing a supporting environment to engage with
nationalpolicymakers.Overall,theprogrammeofworkfacilitatesan
environmentoftrustandcollaborationamongnationalpolicymakers;
between policy makers and Iraqi civil society and; between national
policy makers and international partners, to make a meaningful
contribution to the development of a Government endorsed and led
SecuritySectorReformProgramme(SSRP).

Furthermore,thereremainasubstantialnumberofformerfighterswho
volunteered to join in the fight against ISIL and to liberate areas
previously occupied by the insurgency. Helping them to reintegrate
backtotheirhomecommunitiesisunderdiscussion.Thus,withinthis
context there is a recognized requirement for dignified returns and
reintegrationofformerfighterswhofoughttoliberateIraqiterritories
from ISIL. This is necessary for Iraq’s longͲterm stability, sustainable
developmentandtopreventtherecurrenceoffurther insecurityand
conflict.

InviewUNDPRoL/SSRProgrammeplanstoundertakeapilotinitiative
toadvancedignifiedreturnsandreintegrationofformerfighterstotheir
homecommunitiesͲi.e.CommunitySecurityIntegrationPilot(CSIP).

Theplannedpilotinitiativerecognizesastrongcommunitypartnership
as the key entry point.  In addition to the Government, receiving
communitieswillbeaprinciplepartnerand,notonlyabeneficiary.In
thisregard,theywillhaveavitalroleinplanning,implementingand,the
resultantprojectoutcomes.Thecommunitybecomesthe'stakeholder'
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and 'owner' of the process. Government buyͲ in and local ownership
thereforearenecessarypreͲconditionsfortheCSIPmodel.Italsorests
on the assumption that while national and international support is
essentialtocreatethebasisforpostͲISILsecurityanddevelopmentin
Iraq,itultimatelycomesaboutasaresultofcommunitydrivenefforts.
The overall pilot approach is informed by lessons learned and good
practicefromUNDP’sworkinthesecuritysectorinIraqsince2015and,
itwillallowto'fieldtest'acontextspecificapproachtoadvancesecurity
Ͳ development nexus in Iraq. All levels, from the central policy to
communities, will be incorporated through an integrated bottomͲup
andtopͲdownapproach. Theengagementwillalso alignwithUNDP's
onͲgoing support to Government of Iraq’s Security Sector Reform
Programme(SSRP)wheretheprimaryfocusistoprovideasaferand
secure Iraq to its citizens and, allow opportunities for their socioͲ
economicdevelopment.

The intended outcome of the CSIP is to contribute GoI's ongoing
SecuritySectorReformeffortsbyadvancingimprovedsafety,citizens'
securityand,socioͲeconomicconditionsinaselectedpilotlocationin
Iraq.AmongothersakeyactivityoftheCSIPistoprovideassistanceto
approximately 100 former fighters by facilitating access to gain selfͲ
employment,professionaltraining,vocationaltraininginsectorswhere
the labour market demands are greatest, where needed higher
education for their children, small business startup etc. and, thereby
help them to resume their lives with opportunities for social and
economicadvancement.Furthermore,thepilotisexpectedtoprovide
acontextspecificreplicablemodeltopotentiallyscaleͲupintime,based
onlessonslearnedandbestpractice.

UNDP therefore has identified the requirement to hire a qualified
professionalcompanytoundertakeascreening/vettingprocesstohelp
finalize the beneficiary selection from an initial list that has being
developedbyusingawellͲcraftedselectioncriteria.Theemphasisisto
focus on individuals who are most vulnerable and, the need for such
support/assistanceisgreatest.
ImplementingPartnerof
UNDP

OfficeoftheNationalSecurityAdvisor(ONSA)and,relevantministries
and,agencies

BriefDescriptionofthe
RequiredServices1

The assignment will be conducted under the auspices of UNDP’s
'Support to Security and Justice Sector Governance' programme of
work.TheselectedConsultantisexpectedtodeliverthefollowing:
 Develop and finalize the beneficiary screening / vetting criteria,
interview questionnaires and interview reporting form in close
coordinationwithUNDPSSRteam;
 Conduct relevant background checks with local and federal
authoritiestoverifyandclarifyinformation/details;
 Undertakethebeneficiaryscreening/vettingoftheinitiallistand
complete the final list of beneficiaries in close coordination with
UNDPSSRteam.
(DetailedTORattachedinAnnex4)

1

A detailed TOR may be attached if the information listed in this Annex is not sufficient to fully describe the nature
of the work and other details of the requirements.
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ListandDescriptionof
ExpectedOutputstobe
Delivered

Under the supervision of the RoL/SSR Programme Manager, the
ConsultantCompanyisexpectedtoachievethefollowingdeliverables:
Location
Deliverables
Timeline
ofWork
1. PreparatoryPhase:




1.1 Developandfinalize
screening/vettingcriteria;


1.2 Developandfinalizescreening/
vettinginterviewquestionnaireand
reportingform;



2
months

Basra,
Iraq
and,
home
based.

1.5
Months

Basra,
Iraq

1Month

Basra,
Iraq

1.3 Conductrelevantbackground
checks/crossreferralofinformation
withrelevantlocalandfederal
authorities


2. UndertakeScreening/Vettingofthe
BeneficiaryListandcomplete
preliminaryprofiling:


2.1 Conductinterviewswithselected
beneficiarycandidatesandduly
recordresponsesontheinterview
form;


2.2 Undertakeapreliminaryanalysisof
thedataandsharetheinitialprofiling
ofthebeneficiarycandidateswith
UNDPSSRTeam;


2.3 HoldameetingwithUNDPSSRteam
topresentthepreliminaryprofiling
ofthebeneficiarycandidatesand
seekinput/commentsfromUNDP
team.
3. Undertakefinaldatatriangulationand
analysisand,finalizeprofilingof
beneficiarycandidatesandfinalize
beneficiarylist;


3.1 Completedatatriangulationand
analysisofallbeneficiarycandidates;
Finalizeprofilingofbeneficiary
candidatesandfinalizethe
beneficiarylist;


PersontoSupervisethe
Work/Performanceofthe
ServiceProvider

3.2 Submitfinalprofilingdocumentation
andfinalbeneficiarylisttoUNDPSSR
team.
TotalDurationoftheAssignmentto
4.5

completeallthedeliverables
months
Project Manager Ͳ Rule of Law/Security Sector Reform (RoL/SSR)
Programme
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FrequencyofReporting

Weekly
(AsindicatedintheToRattachedasAnnex4)

ProgressReporting
Requirements

(AsindicatedintheToRattachedasAnnex4)

Locationofwork

(AsindicatedintheToRattachedasAnnex4)

Expecteddurationofwork

4.5Months

Targetstartdate

01July2019

Latestcompletiondate

15November2019

TravelsExpected

(AsindicatedintheToRattachedasAnnex4)

SpecialSecurity
Requirements
FacilitiestobeProvidedby
UNDP(i.e.,mustbe
excludedfromPrice
Proposal)
ImplementationSchedule
indicatingbreakdownand
timingofactivities/subͲ
activities
Namesandcurriculumvitae
ofindividualswhowillbe
involvedincompletingthe
services
CurrencyofProposal

(AsindicatedintheToRattachedasAnnex4)
(AsindicatedintheToRattachedasAnnex4)


ჳRequired
܆NotRequired
ჳRequired
܆NotRequired
ჳUnitedStatesDollars

ValidityPeriodofProposals ჳ120days
(Countingforthelastdayof

submissionofquotes)
In exceptional circumstances, UNDP may request the Proposer to
extend the validity of the Proposal beyond what has been initially
indicatedinthisRFP.TheProposalshallthenconfirmtheextensionin
writing,withoutanymodificationwhatsoeverontheProposal.
PartialQuotes
ჳNotpermitted


PaymentTerms2


Outputs
Uponsatisfactory
completionand
acceptanceofall
deliverablesunder
PreparatoryPhase
Uponsatisfactory
completionof

Percentage

Timing

Conditionfor
PaymentRelease

(25% of the 
total
2Months
Contract
Amount)

Withinthirty(30)days
from the date of
meeting the following
conditions:
a) UNDP’swritten
acceptance(i.e.,
(40%ofthe 
notmerereceipt)
total
1.5Months

2

UNDP preference is not to pay any amount in advance upon signing of contract. If the Service Provider strictly
requires payment in advance, it will be limited only up to 20% of the total price quoted. For any higher percentage,
or any amount advanced exceeding $30,000, UNDP shall require the Service Provider to submit a bank guarantee
or bank cheque payable to UNDP, in the same amount as the payment advanced by UNDP to the Service Provider.
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Screening/Vetting
oftheBeneficiary
Listandcomplete
preliminary
profilingand
acceptanceofthe
preliminary
profilingofthe
beneficiarylistby
UNDPSSRteam.
Uponsatisfactory
completionoffinal
datatriangulation
andanalysisand,
finalizeprofilingof
beneficiary
candidatesand
finalizebeneficiary
listandacceptance
offinalprofiling
documentationand
finalbeneficiarylist
byUNDPSSRteam.

Contract
Amount)

ofthequalityof
theoutputs;and
b) Receiptofinvoice
fromtheService
Provider.


1month
(35% of the
total
Contract
Amount)




Project Manager Ͳ Rule of Law/Security Sector Reform (RoL/SSR)
Programme


Person(s)to
review/inspect/approve
outputs/completedservices
andauthorizethe
disbursementofpayment
TypeofContracttobe
Signed

܆PurchaseOrder
܆InstitutionalContract


CriteriaforContractAward

ჳContractforProfessionalServices
܆LongͲTermAgreement3(ifLTAwillbesigned,specifythedocument
thatwilltriggerthecallͲoff.E.g.,PO,etc.)
܆OtherTypeofContract[pls.specify]

܆LowestPriceQuoteamongtechnicallyresponsiveoffers
ჳHighestCombinedScore(basedonthe70%technicalofferand30%
priceweightdistribution)


CriteriafortheAssessment
ofProposal

ჳFullacceptanceoftheUNDPContractGeneralTermsandConditions
(GTC).Thisisamandatorycriterionandcannotbedeletedregardless
ofthenatureofservicesrequired.NonͲacceptanceoftheGTCmaybe
groundsfortherejectionoftheProposal.
EvaluationofProposal:
Priortotechnicalevaluationallproposalswillbescreenedbasedonthe
minimumeligibilitycriteriamentionedbelow:

MinimumEligibilitycriteriafortheconsultancyFirm:
 BusinessLicenses–Registrationpapers;
 WrittenSelfDeclarationthatbidderisnotlistedintheremovedor
suspended vendor list of the UN or other such lists of other UN

3

Minimum of one (1) year period and may be extended up to a maximum of three (3) years subject to satisfactory
performance evaluation. This RFP may be used for LTAs if the annual purchases will not exceed $100,000.00.
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agencies, nor are associated with, any company or individual
appearingonthe1267/1989listoftheUNSecurityCouncil;
MinimumannualturnoverofUSD50,000Ͳinanysingleyearduring
last3years[2015,2016&2017];
Theapplicantorganizationmustpossessthetrackrecordof
minimum5yearsofprovenexperienceandknowledgein
designingandconductingbeneficiaryscreening/vetting
processes/exercises;





Note: Necessary documentation must be submitted to substantiate
theaboveeligibilitycriteria

TechnicalProposal(70%)
SummaryofTechnicalProposalEvaluation
Forms
1. ExpertiseofFirm/Organization
ProposedMethodology,Approachand
ImplementationPlan
ManagementStructureandKey
3.
Personnel
2.

Total

Score
Points
Weight Obtainable
30%

30

40%

40

30%

30

100%

100


BasisoftechnicalEvaluation:
Section1:ExpertiseoftheFirm/Organization
ReputationofOrganizationandStaffCredibility/
1.1 Reliability/IndustryStanding
General Organizational Capability which is likely
to affect implementation: management
1.2 structure,financialstabilityandprojectfinancing
capacity,projectmanagementcontrols,extentto
whichanyworkwouldbesubcontracted
Professionalexperienceandknowledgein
designingandconductingbeneficiaryscreening/
1.3
vettingprocesses/exercisesbetween5toabove
years
Experience on Projects in the Region and with
1.4 UN/UNDP/major multilateral/ or bilateral
programmesͲ
TotalforSection1:ExpertiseoftheFirm/
Organization

Points
Obtainable
7

8

10

5
30


Section2:ProposedMethodology,Approachand
ImplementationPlan
TowhatdegreedoestheProposerunderstand
2.1
thetask?
Havetheimportantaspectsofthetaskbeen
2.2
addressedinsufficientdetail?

Points
Obtainable
5
5
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Arethedifferentcomponentsoftheproject
adequatelyweightedrelativetooneanother?
Istheconceptualframeworkadopted
2.4
appropriateforthetask?
AdequacyoftheProposedMethodologyͲIsthe
2.5 scopeoftaskwelldefinedanddoesit
correspondtotheTOR?
Appropriatenessoftheproposed
implementationtimelineͲIsthepresentation
2.6 clearandisthesequenceofactivitiesandthe
planninglogical,realisticandpromiseefficient
implementationtotheproject?
TotalforSection2:ProposedMethodology,
ApproachandImplementationPlan
2.3

5
8
10

7

40


Section3:ManagementStructureandKeyPersonnel
3.1 TeamLeader
Minimumof5years’experienceprovensimilar
professionalexperienceinscreening/vetting
beneficiaries
SimilarexperienceinIraq/crises/postͲconflict
countries
OverallProfessionalExperienceintheAreaof
Specialization
Experienceinleading,managingandtraining
screening/vettingmembers/team.
SubTotalforTeamLeader
3.2 TeamMembers
Minimum3yearsofProvensimilarprofessional
experienceofconductingbenificiaryscreening/
vetting

SimilarexperienceinIraq/crises/postͲconflict
countries
OverallProfessionalExperience
SubTotalforTeamMembers
TotalSection3:ManagementStructureandKey
Personnel

Points
Obtainable

5
2
4
4
15

5
5
5
15
30


FinancialProposal(30%)
In the Second stage, the Financial proposal of all bidders, who have
attained the minimum 70% score in the technical evaluation, will be
compared.Thecontractwillbeawardedtothebidderofferingthe‘best
valueformoney’.ThecontractwillbeawardedbasedontheCumulative
analysismethod.Theformulafortheratingoftheproposalswillbeas
follows;
RatingtheTechnicalProposal(TP):
TP Rating = (Total Score Obtained by the Offer / Max. Obtainable
ScoreforTP)x100

RatingtheFinancialProposal(FP):
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FPRating=(LowestPricedOffer/PriceoftheOfferBeingReviewed)
x100

TotalCombinedScore:
CombinedScore=(TPRating)x(WeightofTP,e.g.70%)+(FPRating)
x(WeightofFP,e.g.,30%)

Theproposalobtainingtheoverallhighestscoreafteraddingthescore
ofthetechnicalproposalandthefinancialproposalistheproposalthat
offersbestvalueformoney
UNDPwillawardthe
contractto:

ჳOneandonlyoneServiceProvider


AnnexestothisRFP4

ჳFormforSubmissionofProposal(Annex2)
ჳGeneralTermsandConditions/SpecialConditions(Annex3)5

ჳDetailedTOR(Annex4)
ContactPersonforInquiries MostaqAhmed
(Writteninquiriesonly)6
ProcurementAnalyst
Email:mostaq.ahmed@undp.org

AnydelayinUNDP’sresponseshallbenotusedasareasonfor
extendingthedeadlineforsubmission,unlessUNDPdeterminesthat
suchanextensionisnecessaryandcommunicatesanewdeadlineto
theProposers.
OtherInformation[pls.

specify]

4

Where the information is available in the web, a URL for the information may simply be provided.
Service Providers are alerted that non-acceptance of the terms of the General Terms and Conditions (GTC) may
be grounds for disqualification from this procurement process.
6
This contact person and address is officially designated by UNDP. If inquiries are sent to other person/s or
address/es, even if they are UNDP staff, UNDP shall have no obligation to respond nor can UNDP confirm that the
query was received.

5
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Annex2


FORMFORSUBMITTINGSERVICEPROVIDER’SPROPOSAL7

(ThisFormmustbesubmittedonlyusingtheServiceProvider’sOfficialLetterhead/Stationery8)


[insert:Location].
[insert:Date]
To:
[insert:NameandAddressofUNDPfocalpoint]


DearSir/Madam:

We,theundersigned,herebyoffertorenderthefollowingservicestoUNDPinconformity
withtherequirementsdefinedintheRFPdated[specifydate],andallofitsattachments,aswell
astheprovisionsoftheUNDPGeneralContractTermsandConditions:
A.

QualificationsoftheServiceProvider


TheServiceProvidermustdescribeandexplainhowandwhytheyarethebestentitythatcandeliverthe
requirementsofUNDPbyindicatingthefollowing:


a) Profile–describingthenatureofbusiness,fieldofexpertise,licenses,certifications,accreditations;
b) BusinessLicenses–RegistrationPapers,TaxPaymentCertification,etc.
c) LatestAuditedFinancialStatement–incomestatementandbalancesheettoindicateItsfinancial
stability,liquidity,creditstanding,andmarketreputation,etc.;
d) TrackRecord–listofclientsforsimilarservicesasthoserequiredbyUNDP,indicatingdescriptionof
contractscope,contractduration,contractvalue,contactreferences;
e) CertificatesandAccreditation–includingQualityCertificates,PatentRegistrations,Environmental
SustainabilityCertificates,etc.
f) WrittenSelfͲDeclarationthatthecompanyisnotintheUNSecurityCouncil1267/1989List,UN
ProcurementDivisionListorOtherUNIneligibilityList.





B.

ProposedMethodologyfortheCompletionofServices
TheServiceProvidermustdescribehowitwilladdress/deliverthedemandsoftheRFP;providingadetailed
description of the essential performance characteristics, reporting conditions and quality assurance
mechanisms that will be put in place, while demonstrating that the proposed methodology will be
appropriatetothelocalconditionsandcontextofthework.






7

This serves as a guide to the Service Provider in preparing the Proposal.
Official Letterhead/Stationery must indicate contact details – addresses, email, phone and fax numbers – for
verification purposes
8
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C.

QualificationsofKeyPersonnel


IfrequiredbytheRFP,theServiceProvidermustprovide:

a) NamesandqualificationsofthekeypersonnelthatwillperformtheservicesindicatingwhoisTeam
Leader,whoaresupporting,etc.;
b) CVsdemonstratingqualificationsmustbesubmittedifrequiredbytheRFP;and
c) Writtenconfirmationfromeachpersonnelthattheyareavailablefortheentiredurationofthe
contract.





[Name and Signature of the Service Provider’s
Authorized Person]
[Designation]
[Date]
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FinancialProposal
(Mustbepasswordprotected)

The Proposer is required to prepare the Financial Proposal separately from the rest of the RFP. Any Financial
information provided in the Technical Proposal shall lead to Bidder’s disqualification. The Financial Proposal
should align with the requirements in the Terms of Reference and the Bidder’s Technical Proposal.
The Financial Proposal must provide a detailed cost breakdown. Provide separate figures for each functional
grouping or category. Any estimates for cost-reimbursable items, such as travel and out-of-pocket expenses,
should be listed separately.
The format shown on below is suggested for use as a guide in preparing the Financial Proposal. The format
includes specific expenditures, which may or may not be required or applicable but are indicated to serve as
examples.


D.

CostBreakdownperDeliverable*




1
2
3


Deliverables
[listthemasreferredtointheRFP]

Deliverable1
Deliverable2
….
Total
*Thisshallbethebasisofthepaymenttranches

PercentageofTotalPrice(Weight
forpayment)



100%

Price
(LumpSum,All
Inclusive)






E.

CostBreakdownbyCostComponent[ThisisonlyanExample]:
DescriptionofActivity

I.PersonnelServices
1.ServicesfromHomeOffice
a.Expertise1
b.Expertise2
2.ServicesfromFieldOffices
a.Expertise1
b.Expertise2
3.ServicesfromOverseas
a.Expertise1
b.Expertise2
II.OutofPocketExpenses
1.TravelCosts
2.DailyAllowance
3.Communications
4.Reproduction
5.EquipmentLease
6.Others
III.OtherRelatedCosts

Remunerationper
UnitofTime



















TotalPeriodof
Engagement



















No.of
Personnel



















TotalRate
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Annex3


GeneralTermsandConditionsforServices


1.0


LEGALSTATUS:
TheContractorshallbeconsideredashavingthelegalstatusofanindependentcontractorvisͲàͲvisthe
UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP).TheContractor’spersonnelandsubͲcontractorsshall
notbeconsideredinanyrespectasbeingtheemployeesoragentsofUNDPortheUnitedNations.


2.0


SOURCEOFINSTRUCTIONS:
The Contractor shall neither seek nor accept instructions from any authority external to UNDP in
connectionwiththeperformanceofitsservicesunderthisContract.TheContractorshallrefrainfromany
actionthatmayadverselyaffectUNDPortheUnitedNationsandshallfulfillitscommitmentswiththe
fullestregardtotheinterestsofUNDP.


3.0


CONTRACTOR'SRESPONSIBILITYFOREMPLOYEES:
TheContractorshallberesponsiblefortheprofessionalandtechnicalcompetenceofitsemployeesand
will select, for work under this Contract, reliable individuals who will perform effectively in the
implementationofthisContract,respectthelocalcustoms,andconformtoahighstandardofmoraland
ethicalconduct.


4.0


ASSIGNMENT:
TheContractor shall not assign,transfer, pledgeor makeother disposition of this Contract or any part
thereof,oranyoftheContractor'srights,claimsorobligationsunderthisContractexceptwiththeprior
writtenconsentofUNDP.


5.0


SUBͲCONTRACTING:
IntheeventtheContractorrequirestheservicesofsubͲcontractors,theContractorshallobtaintheprior
writtenapprovalandclearanceofUNDPforallsubͲcontractors.TheapprovalofUNDPofasubͲcontractor
shallnotrelievetheContractorofanyofitsobligationsunderthisContract.ThetermsofanysubͲcontract
shallbesubjecttoandconformtotheprovisionsofthisContract.


6.0


OFFICIALSNOTTOBENEFIT:
TheContractorwarrantsthatnoofficialofUNDPortheUnitedNationshasreceivedorwillbeofferedby
theContractoranydirectorindirectbenefitarisingfromthisContractortheawardthereof.TheContractor
agreesthatbreachofthisprovisionisabreachofanessentialtermofthisContract.


7.0


INDEMNIFICATION:
TheContractorshallindemnify,holdandsaveharmless,anddefend,atitsownexpense,UNDP,itsofficials,
agents,servantsandemployeesfromandagainstallsuits,claims,demands,andliabilityofanynatureor
kind, including their costs and expenses, arising out of acts or omissions of the Contractor, or the
Contractor's employees, officers, agents or subͲcontractors, in the performance of this Contract.  This
provisionshallextend,interalia,toclaimsandliabilityinthenatureofworkmen'scompensation,products
liabilityandliabilityarisingoutoftheuseofpatentedinventionsordevices,copyrightedmaterialorother
intellectualpropertybytheContractor,itsemployees,officers,agents,servantsorsubͲcontractors.The
obligationsunderthisArticledonotlapseuponterminationofthisContract.
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8.0


INSURANCEANDLIABILITIESTOTHIRDPARTIES:
8.1

8.2


8.3

TheContractorshallprovideandthereaftermaintaininsuranceagainstallrisksinrespectofits
propertyandanyequipmentusedfortheexecutionofthisContract.
The Contractor shall provide and thereafter maintain all appropriate workmen's compensation
insurance,ortheequivalent,withrespecttoitsemployeestocoverclaimsforpersonalinjuryor
deathinconnectionwiththisContract.
TheContractorshallalsoprovideandthereaftermaintainliabilityinsuranceinanadequateamount
tocoverthirdpartyclaimsfordeathorbodilyinjury,orlossofordamagetoproperty,arisingfrom
orinconnectionwiththeprovisionofservicesunderthisContractortheoperationofanyvehicles,
boats, airplanes or other equipment owned or leased by theContractor or itsagents, servants,
employeesorsubͲcontractorsperformingworkorservicesinconnectionwiththisContract.


8.4

Exceptfortheworkmen'scompensationinsurance,theinsurancepoliciesunderthisArticleshall:


8.4.1 NameUNDPasadditionalinsured;
8.4.2 IncludeawaiverofsubrogationoftheContractor'srightstotheinsurancecarrieragainst
theUNDP;
8.4.3 ProvidethattheUNDPshallreceivethirty(30)dayswrittennoticefromtheinsurersprior
toanycancellationorchangeofcoverage.
8.5 The Contractor shall, upon request, provide the UNDP with satisfactory evidence of the
insurancerequiredunderthisArticle.

9.0


ENCUMBRANCES/LIENS:
TheContractorshallnotcauseorpermitanylien,attachmentorotherencumbrancebyanypersontobe
placedonfileortoremainonfileinanypublicofficeoronfilewiththeUNDPagainstanymoniesdueor
tobecomedueforanyworkdoneormaterialsfurnishedunderthisContract,orbyreasonofanyother
claimordemandagainsttheContractor.


10.0

11.0


TITLETOEQUIPMENT:

TitletoanyequipmentandsuppliesthatmaybefurnishedbyUNDPshallrestwithUNDPandanysuch
equipmentshallbereturnedtoUNDPattheconclusionofthisContractorwhennolongerneededbythe
Contractor.Suchequipment,whenreturnedtoUNDP,shallbeinthesameconditionaswhendeliveredto
theContractor,subjecttonormalwearandtear.TheContractorshallbeliabletocompensateUNDPfor
equipmentdeterminedtobedamagedordegradedbeyondnormalwearandtear.

COPYRIGHT,PATENTSANDOTHERPROPRIETARYRIGHTS:
11.1

ExceptasisotherwiseexpresslyprovidedinwritingintheContract,theUNDPshallbeentitledto
all intellectual property and other proprietary rights including, but not limited to, patents,
copyrights,andtrademarks,withregardtoproducts,processes,inventions,ideas,knowͲhow,or
documents and other materials which the Contractor has developed for the UNDP under the
Contract and which bear a direct relation to or are produced or prepared or collected in
consequenceof,orduringthecourseof,theperformanceoftheContract,andtheContractor
acknowledgesandagreesthatsuchproducts,documentsandothermaterialsconstituteworks
madeforhirefortheUNDP.

11.2

To the extent that any such intellectual property or other proprietary rights consist of any
intellectual property or other proprietary rights of the Contractor: (i) that preͲexisted the
performancebytheContractorofitsobligationsundertheContract,or(ii)thattheContractor
maydeveloporacquire,ormayhavedevelopedoracquired,independentlyoftheperformance
of its obligations under the Contract, the UNDP does not and shall not claim any ownership
interest thereto, and the Contractor grants to the UNDP a perpetual license to use such
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intellectualpropertyorotherproprietaryrightsolelyforthepurposesofandinaccordancewith
therequirementsoftheContract.

11.3


11.4


12.0


AttherequestoftheUNDP;theContractorshalltakeallnecessarysteps,executeallnecessary
documentsandgenerallyassistinsecuringsuchproprietaryrightsandtransferringorlicensing
themtotheUNDPincompliancewiththerequirementsoftheapplicablelawandoftheContract.
Subject to the foregoing provisions, all maps, drawings, photographs, mosaics, plans, reports,
estimates, recommendations, documents, and all other data compiled by or received by the
ContractorundertheContractshallbethepropertyoftheUNDP,shallbemadeavailableforuse
or inspection by the UNDP at reasonable times and in reasonable places, shall be treated as
confidential,andshallbedeliveredonlytoUNDPauthorizedofficialsoncompletionofworkunder
theContract.

USEOFNAME,EMBLEMOROFFICIALSEALOFUNDPORTHEUNITEDNATIONS:
TheContractorshallnotadvertiseorotherwisemakepublicthefactthatitisaContractorwithUNDP,nor
shalltheContractor,inanymannerwhatsoeverusethename,emblemorofficialsealofUNDPorTHE
UnitedNations,oranyabbreviationofthenameofUNDPorUnitedNationsinconnectionwithitsbusiness
orotherwise.


13.0


CONFIDENTIALNATUREOFDOCUMENTSANDINFORMATION:
InformationanddatathatisconsideredproprietarybyeitherPartyandthatisdeliveredordisclosedby
oneParty(“Discloser”)totheotherParty(“Recipient”)duringthecourseofperformanceoftheContract,
andthatisdesignatedasconfidential(“Information”),shallbeheldinconfidencebythatPartyandshall
behandledasfollows:


13.1

Therecipient(“Recipient”)ofsuchinformationshall:


13.1.1 usethesamecareanddiscretiontoavoiddisclosure,publicationordisseminationofthe
Discloser’sInformationasituseswithitsownsimilarinformationthatitdoesnotwishto
disclose,publishordisseminate;and,
13.1.2 usetheDiscloser’sInformationsolelyforthepurposeforwhichitwasdisclosed.

13.2

Provided that the Recipient has a written agreement with the following persons or entities
requiring them to treat the Information confidential in accordance with the Contract and this
Article13,theRecipientmaydiscloseInformationto:


13.2.1 anyotherpartywiththeDiscloser’spriorwrittenconsent;and,
13.2.2 the Recipient’s employees, officials, representatives and agents who have a need to
knowsuchInformationforpurposesofperformingobligationsundertheContract,and
employees officials, representatives and agents of any legal entity that it controls
controlsit,orwithwhichitisundercommoncontrol,whohaveaneedtoknowsuch
InformationforpurposesofperformingobligationsundertheContract,providedthat,
forthesepurposesacontrolledlegalentitymeans:

13.2.2.1 a corporate entity in which the Party owns or otherwise controls, whether
directlyorindirectly,overfiftypercent(50%)ofvotingsharesthereof;or,
13.2.2.2anyentityoverwhichthePartyexerciseseffectivemanagerialcontrol;or,
13.2.2.3fortheUNDP,anaffiliatedFundsuchasUNCDF,UNIFEMandUNV.

13.3

TheContractormaydiscloseInformationtotheextentrequiredbylaw,providedthat,subjectto
andwithoutanywaiveroftheprivilegesandimmunitiesoftheUnitedNations,theContractorwill
givetheUNDPsufficientpriornoticeofarequestforthedisclosureofInformationinorderto
allow the UNDP to have a reasonable opportunity to take protective measures or such other
actionasmaybeappropriatebeforeanysuchdisclosureismade.
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13.4


13.5

TheUNDPmaydiscloseInformationtotheextentasrequiredpursuanttotheCharteroftheUN,
resolutions or regulations of the General Assembly, or rules promulgated by the SecretaryͲ
General.
TheRecipientshallnotbeprecludedfromdisclosingInformationthatisobtainedbytheRecipient
fromathirdpartywithoutrestriction,isdisclosedbytheDisclosertoathirdpartywithoutany
obligationofconfidentiality,ispreviouslyknownbytheRecipient,oratanytimeisdevelopedby
theRecipientcompletelyindependentlyofanydisclosureshereunder.


13.6


14.0


These obligations and restrictions of confidentiality shall be effective during the term of the
Contract,includinganyextensionthereof,and,unlessotherwiseprovidedintheContract,shall
remaineffectivefollowinganyterminationoftheContract.

FORCEMAJEURE;OTHERCHANGESINCONDITIONS
14.1


14.2

In the event of and as soon as possible after the occurrence of any cause constituting force
majeure, the Contractor shall give notice and full particulars in writing to the UNDP, of such
occurrenceorchangeiftheContractoristherebyrenderedunable,whollyorinpart,toperform
itsobligationsandmeetitsresponsibilitiesunderthisContract.TheContractorshallalsonotify
theUNDPofanyotherchangesinconditionsortheoccurrenceofanyeventthatinterferesor
threatens tointerfere with its performance ofthis Contract.Onreceipt ofthe notice required
under this Article, the UNDP shall take such action as, in its sole discretion; it considers to be
appropriate or necessary in the circumstances, including the granting to the Contractor of a
reasonableextensionoftimeinwhichtoperformitsobligationsunderthisContract.
IftheContractorisrenderedpermanentlyunable,wholly,orinpart,byreasonofforcemajeure
toperformitsobligationsandmeetitsresponsibilitiesunderthisContract,theUNDPshallhave
therighttosuspendorterminatethisContractonthesametermsandconditionsasareprovided
forinArticle15,"Termination",exceptthattheperiodofnoticeshallbeseven(7)daysinsteadof
thirty(30)days.


14.3

ForcemajeureasusedinthisArticlemeansactsofGod,war(whetherdeclaredornot),invasion,
revolution,insurrection,orotheractsofasimilarnatureorforce.

14.4

TheContractoracknowledgesandagreesthat,withrespecttoanyobligationsundertheContract
thattheContractormustperforminorforanyareasinwhichtheUNDPisengagedin,preparing
to engage in, or disengaging from any peacekeeping, humanitarian or similar operations, any
delaysorfailuretoperformsuchobligationsarisingfromorrelatingtoharshconditionswithin
such areas or to anyincidents ofcivil unrest occurring in suchareasshall not, in andof itself,
constituteforcemajeureundertheContract..




15.0


TERMINATION
15.1


15.2


15.3


15.4

EitherpartymayterminatethisContractforcause,inwholeorinpart,uponthirty(30)daysnotice,
inwriting,totheotherparty.TheinitiationofarbitralproceedingsinaccordancewithArticle16.2
(“Arbitration”),below,shallnotbedeemedaterminationofthisContract.
UNDPreservestherighttoterminatewithoutcausethisContractatanytimeupon15daysprior
written notice to the Contractor, in which case UNDP shall reimburse the Contractor for all
reasonablecostsincurredbytheContractorpriortoreceiptofthenoticeoftermination.
IntheeventofanyterminationbyUNDPunderthisArticle,nopaymentshallbeduefromUNDP
totheContractorexceptforworkandservicessatisfactorilyperformedinconformitywiththe
expresstermsofthisContract.
ShouldtheContractorbeadjudgedbankrupt,orbeliquidatedorbecomeinsolvent,orshouldthe
Contractormakeanassignmentforthebenefitofitscreditors,orshouldaReceiverbeappointed
onaccountoftheinsolvencyoftheContractor,theUNDPmay,withoutprejudicetoanyother
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right or remedy it may have under the terms of these conditions, terminate this Contract
forthwith.TheContractorshallimmediatelyinformtheUNDPoftheoccurrenceofanyofthe
aboveevents.

16.0


SETTLEMENTOFDISPUTES
16.1


16.2


17.0


Amicable Settlement: The Parties shall use their best efforts to settle amicably any dispute,
controversyorclaimarisingoutofthisContractorthebreach,terminationorinvaliditythereof.
Wherethepartieswishtoseeksuchanamicablesettlementthroughconciliation,theconciliation
shalltakeplaceinaccordancewiththeUNCITRALConciliationRulesthenobtaining,oraccording
tosuchotherprocedureasmaybeagreedbetweentheparties.
Arbitration:Anydispute,controversy,orclaimbetweenthePartiesarisingoutoftheContractor
thebreach,termination,orinvaliditythereof,unlesssettledamicablyunderArticle16.1,above,
within sixty (60) days after receipt by one Party of the other Party’s written request for such
amicable settlement, shall be referred by either Party to arbitration in accordance with the
UNCITRALArbitrationRulesthenobtaining.Thedecisionsofthearbitraltribunalshallbebased
ongeneralprinciplesofinternationalcommerciallaw.Forallevidentiaryquestions,thearbitral
tribunalshallbeguidedbytheSupplementaryRulesGoverningthePresentationandReception
ofEvidenceinInternationalCommercialArbitrationoftheInternationalBarAssociation,28May
1983edition.Thearbitraltribunalshallbeempoweredtoorderthereturnordestructionofgoods
oranyproperty,whethertangibleorintangible,orofanyconfidentialinformationprovidedunder
theContract,ordertheterminationoftheContract,ororderthatanyotherprotectivemeasures
betakenwithrespecttothegoods,servicesoranyotherproperty,whethertangibleorintangible,
orofanyconfidentialinformationprovidedundertheContract,asappropriate,allinaccordance
withtheauthorityofthearbitraltribunalpursuanttoArticle26(“InterimMeasuresofProtection”)
andArticle32(“FormandEffectoftheAward”)oftheUNCITRALArbitrationRules.Thearbitral
tribunal shall have no authority to award punitive damages.  In addition, unless otherwise
expresslyprovidedintheContract,thearbitraltribunalshallhavenoauthoritytoawardinterest
inexcessoftheLondonInterͲBankOfferedRate(“LIBOR”)thenprevailing,andanysuchinterest
shallbesimpleinterestonly.ThePartiesshallbeboundbyanyarbitrationawardrenderedasa
resultofsucharbitrationasthefinaladjudicationofanysuchdispute,controversy,orclaim.

PRIVILEGESANDIMMUNITIES:
NothinginorrelatingtothisContractshallbedeemedawaiver,expressorimplied,ofanyoftheprivileges
andimmunitiesoftheUnitedNations,includingitssubsidiaryorgans.


18.0


19.0


TAXEXEMPTION

18.1
Section7oftheConventiononthePrivilegesandImmunitiesoftheUnitedNationsprovides,interͲ
aliathattheUnitedNations,includingitssubsidiaryorgans,isexemptfromalldirecttaxes,except
charges for public utility services, and is exempt from customs duties and charges of a similar
nature in respect of articles imported or exported for its official use.  In the event any
governmental authority refuses to recognize the United Nations exemption from such taxes,
duties or charges, the Contractor shall immediately consult with the UNDP to determine a
mutuallyacceptableprocedure.

18.2
Accordingly,theContractorauthorizesUNDPtodeductfromtheContractor'sinvoiceanyamount
representingsuchtaxes,dutiesorcharges,unlesstheContractorhasconsultedwiththeUNDP
before the payment thereof and the UNDP has, in each instance, specifically authorized the
Contractortopaysuchtaxes,dutiesorchargesunderprotest.Inthatevent,theContractorshall
providetheUNDPwithwrittenevidencethatpaymentofsuchtaxes,dutiesorchargeshasbeen
madeandappropriatelyauthorized.
CHILDLABOUR
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19.1


19.2


20.0


Any breach of this representation and warranty shall entitle UNDP to terminate this Contract
immediatelyuponnoticetotheContractor,atnocosttoUNDP.

MINES:
20.1


20.2


21.0


TheContractorrepresentsandwarrantsthatneitherit,noranyofitssuppliersisengagedinany
practice inconsistent with the rights set forth in the Convention on the Rights of the Child,
including Article 32 thereof, which, inter alia, requires that a child shall be protected from
performinganyworkthatislikelytobehazardousortointerferewiththechild'seducation,orto
beharmfultothechild'shealthorphysicalmental,spiritual,moralorsocialdevelopment.

The Contractor represents and warrants that neither it nor any of its suppliers is actively and
directlyengagedinpatentactivities,development,assembly,production,tradeormanufacture
ofminesorinsuchactivitiesinrespectofcomponentsprimarilyutilizedinthemanufactureof
Mines. The term "Mines" means those devices defined in Article 2, Paragraphs 1, 4 and 5 of
Protocol II annexed to the Convention on Prohibitions and Restrictions on the Use of Certain
Conventional Weapons Which May Be Deemed to Be Excessively Injurious or to Have
IndiscriminateEffectsof1980.
Any breach of this representation and warranty shall entitle UNDP to terminate this Contract
immediatelyuponnoticetotheContractor,withoutanyliabilityforterminationchargesorany
otherliabilityofanykindofUNDP.

OBSERVANCEOFTHELAW:
TheContractorshallcomplywithalllaws,ordinances,rules,andregulationsbearingupontheperformance
ofitsobligationsunderthetermsofthisContract.


22.0


SEXUALEXPLOITATION:
22.1


22.2


23.0


The Contractor shall take all appropriate measures to prevent sexual exploitation or abuse of
anyone by it or by any of its employees or any other persons who may be engaged by the
ContractortoperformanyservicesundertheContract.Forthesepurposes,sexualactivitywith
any person less than eighteen years of age, regardless of any laws relating to consent, shall
constitute the sexual exploitation and abuse of such person.  In addition, the Contractor shall
refrainfrom,andshalltakeallappropriatemeasurestoprohibititsemployeesorotherpersons
engagedbyitfrom,exchanginganymoney,goods,services,offersofemploymentorotherthings
ofvalue,forsexualfavorsoractivities,orfromengaginginanysexualactivitiesthatareexploitive
ordegradingtoanyperson.TheContractoracknowledgesandagreesthattheprovisionshereof
constitute an essential term of the Contract and that any breach of this representation and
warrantyshallentitleUNDPtoterminatetheContractimmediatelyuponnoticetotheContractor,
withoutanyliabilityforterminationchargesoranyotherliabilityofanykind.
The UNDP shall not apply the foregoing standard relating to age in any case in which the
Contractor’spersonneloranyotherpersonwhomaybeengagedbytheContractortoperform
anyservicesundertheContractismarriedtothepersonlessthantheageofeighteenyearswith
whomsexualactivityhasoccurredandinwhichsuchmarriageisrecognizedasvalidunderthe
lawsofthecountryofcitizenshipofsuchContractor’spersonnelorsuchotherpersonwhomay
beengagedbytheContractortoperformanyservicesundertheContract.

AUTHORITYTOMODIFY:
PursuanttotheFinancialRegulationsandRulesofUNDP,onlytheUNDPAuthorizedOfficialpossessesthe
authoritytoagreeonbehalfofUNDPtoanymodificationoforchangeinthisContract,toawaiverofany
ofitsprovisionsortoanyadditionalcontractualrelationshipofanykindwiththeContractor.Accordingly,
nomodificationorchangeinthisContractshallbevalidandenforceableagainstUNDPunlessprovidedby
anamendmenttothisContractsignedbytheContractorandjointlybytheUNDPAuthorizedOfficial.
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Annex4


TermsofReference
ProfessionalServicestoundertakeScreening/Vettingofselectedbeneficiaries
fromtheformerfightersforaCommunitySecurityIntegrationPilotInitiative
(CSIP)inIraq

A. ProjectDescription
Since2015UNDPRuleofLaw/SecuritySectorReform(RoL/SSR)Programmehasestablishedaprogressive
partnershipwiththeOfficeoftheNationalSecurityAdvisor(ONSA)and,relevantministriesand,agencies
atthehighestleveltopromoteand,supportamorebalancedandcomplementaryapproachtosecurity
andjusticesectortransformationinIraq.Peace,stability,accountablegovernanceandrespectforruleof
law are essential preͲ requisites for sustainable development. The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
DevelopmentthereforereͲaffirmsthat'sustainabledevelopmentcannotberealizedwithoutpeaceand
security'andGoal16isdedicatedtofosteringpeacefulandinclusivesocieties,theprovisionofaccessto
justice and, building effective and accountable institutions for all. In outline, improving state security
provisiontogetherwithreasonabledeliveryoftheseservicestoreturneepopulationsand,therestofIraq
willbeakeydeterminertosustaincountry'stransitiontorecoveryandstability

Emphasis is in supporting the Government to improve state security and justice provision for better
security and stronger publictrustinitscapacityto maintainsecurityfrom dayͲtoͲday public safetyto
combatingseriouscrimethatwouldultimatelyrestoreconditionsforsocioͲeconomicdevelopmentand,
longtermstability.Similarly,effortsarealsobeingmadetoenhancetheroleofcivilsocietyinsecurity
sectorgovernancebyprovidingasupportingenvironmenttoengagewithnationalpolicymakers.Overall,
the programme of work facilitates an environment of trust and collaboration among national policy
makers; between policy makers and Iraqi civil society and; between national policy makers and
internationalpartners,tomakeameaningfulcontributiontothedevelopmentofaGovernmentendorsed
andledSecuritySectorReformProgramme(SSRP).

Furthermore,thereremainasubstantialnumberofformerfighterswhovolunteeredtojoininthefight
againstISILandtoliberateareaspreviouslyoccupiedbytheinsurgency.Helpingthemtoreintegrateback
to their home communities is under discussion. Thus, within this context there is a recognized
requirement for dignified returns and reintegration of former fighters who fought to liberate Iraqi
territories from ISIL. This is necessary for Iraq’s longͲterm stability, sustainable development and to
preventtherecurrenceoffurtherinsecurityandconflict.

InviewUNDPRoL/SSRProgrammeplanstoundertakeapilotinitiativetoadvancedignifiedreturnsand
reintegrationofformerfighterstotheirhomecommunitiesͲi.e.CommunitySecurityIntegrationPilot
(CSIP).

Theplannedpilotinitiativerecognizesastrongcommunitypartnershipasthekeyentrypoint.Inaddition
totheGovernment,receivingcommunitieswillbeaprinciplepartnerand,notonlyabeneficiary.Inthis
regard,theywillhaveavitalroleinplanning,implementingand,theresultantprojectoutcomes.The
community becomes the 'stakeholder' and 'owner' of the process. Government buyͲ in and local
ownershipthereforearenecessarypreͲconditionsfortheCSIPmodel.Italsorestsontheassumption
thatwhilenationalandinternationalsupportisessentialtocreatethebasisforpostͲISILsecurityand
developmentinIraq,itultimatelycomesaboutasaresultofcommunitydrivenefforts.Theoverallpilot
approachisinformedbylessonslearnedandgoodpracticefromUNDP’sworkinthesecuritysectorin
Iraq since 2015 and, it will allow to 'field test' a context specific approach to advance security Ͳ
development nexus in Iraq. All levels, from the central policy to communities, will be incorporated
throughanintegratedbottomͲupandtopͲdownapproach.TheengagementwillalsoalignwithUNDP's
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onͲgoingsupporttoGovernmentofIraq’sSecuritySectorReformProgramme(SSRP)wheretheprimary
focusistoprovideasaferandsecureIraqtoitscitizensand,allowopportunitiesfortheirsocioͲeconomic
development.

The intended outcome of the CSIP is to contribute GoI's ongoing Security Sector Reform efforts by
advancingimprovedsafety,citizens'securityand,socioͲeconomicconditionsinaselectedpilotlocation
inIraq. Among others a key activity of the CSIP is to provide assistance to approximately 100 former
fightersbyfacilitatingaccesstogainselfͲemployment,professionaltraining,vocationaltraininginsectors
wherethelabourmarketdemandsaregreatest,whereneededhighereducationfortheirchildren,small
business startup etc. and, thereby help them to resume their lives with opportunities for social and
economicadvancement.Furthermore,thepilotisexpectedtoprovideacontextspecificreplicablemodel
topotentiallyscaleͲupintime,basedonlessonslearnedandbestpractice.

UNDPthereforehasidentifiedtherequirementtohireaqualifiedprofessionalcompanytoundertakea
screening/vetting process to help finalize the beneficiary selection from an initial list that has being
developedbyusingawellͲcraftedselectioncriteria.Theemphasisistofocusonindividualswhoaremost
vulnerableand,theneedforsuchsupport/assistanceisgreatest.

B. ScopeofWork
TheassignmentwillbeconductedundertheauspicesofUNDP’s'SupporttoSecurityandJusticeSector
Governance'programmeofwork.TheselectedConsultantisexpectedtodeliverthefollowing:
 Develop and finalize the beneficiary screening / vetting criteria, interview questionnaires and
interviewreportingforminclosecoordinationwithUNDPSSRteam;
 Conduct relevant background checks with local and federal authorities to verify and clarify
information/details;
 Undertake the beneficiary screening/ vetting of the initial list and complete the final list of
beneficiariesinclosecoordinationwithUNDPSSRteam.


C. ExpectedOutputs
Under the supervision of the RoL/SSR Programme Manager, the Consultant Company is expected to
achievethefollowingdeliverables:
Location
Deliverables
Timeline
ofWork
4. PreparatoryPhase:


1.4 Developandfinalizescreening/vettingcriteria;


1.5 Developandfinalizescreening/vettinginterviewquestionnaire
andreportingform;


2months

Basra,Iraq
and,home
based.

1.5
Months

Basra,Iraq

1Month

Basra,Iraq



1.6 Conductrelevantbackgroundchecks/crossreferralofinformation
withrelevantlocalandfederalauthorities


5. UndertakeScreening/VettingoftheBeneficiaryListandcomplete
preliminaryprofiling:


2.4 Conductinterviewswithselectedbeneficiarycandidatesandduly
recordresponsesontheinterviewform;


2.5 Undertakeapreliminaryanalysisofthedataandsharetheinitial
profilingofthebeneficiarycandidateswithUNDPSSRTeam;


2.6 HoldameetingwithUNDPSSRteamtopresentthepreliminary
profilingofthebeneficiarycandidatesandseekinput/comments
fromUNDPteam.
6. Undertakefinaldatatriangulationandanalysisand,finalizeprofiling
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ofbeneficiarycandidatesandfinalizebeneficiarylist;


3.3 Completedatatriangulationandanalysisofallbeneficiary
candidates;Finalizeprofilingofbeneficiarycandidatesandfinalize
thebeneficiarylist;


3.4 Submitfinalprofilingdocumentationandfinalbeneficiarylistto
UNDPSSRteam.
TotalDurationoftheAssignmenttocompleteallthedeliverables

4.5
months




KeyPerformanceIndicatorsfortheimplementationanddeliverableswillincludethefollowing:
 Provisionofclearandcomprehensivedeliverablesspecifiedabove;
 Timelycompletionofdeliverables;
 Appropriateandregularcoordinationwithallrelevantstakeholders;
 ExcellentcommunicationskillsbothwrittenandverbalinArabicandEnglish.Goodteamplayer
aswellastheabilitytoworkonitsowninitiative.

D. InstitutionalArrangement
a) The ConsultantCompany will deliver allthe abovetasks in close coordination with UNDP SSR
teamandtheConsultantCompanywillmakeallwrittendocumentationavailableinEnglishand
Arabiclanguages;


b) ConsultantCompanyͲTeamLeaderwillprovideaweeklyprogressreportsinEnglishandArabic
(oneͲpagereportonanagreedtemplatewithUNDP);


c) Thecontractorisexpectedtoliaise/interact/collaborate/meetwithlocalcouncilofQurna/Basra,
communityleaders(Sheikhs)ofQurnaduringperformingthework.UNDPwillprovideFacilitation
lettertosupportthework.


E. DurationoftheWork
AllthetasksanddeliverablesindicatedinthisTORshouldbeimplementedwithinaperiodof4.5months
withanexpectedstartingdateof15June2019

F. DutyStation
MostoftheworkwillbeinthefieldͲBasra,Iraq.


G. ScopeofBidPriceandScheduleofPayments
Milestone
Deliverables
TimeFrame
1stpayment
(25%ofthetotal
ContractAmount)
2ndpayment
(40%ofthetotal
ContractAmount)
Finalpayment
(35%ofthetotal
ContractAmount)

Uponsatisfactorycompletionandacceptanceofall
deliverablesunderPreparatoryPhase
UponsatisfactorycompletionofScreening/Vetting
oftheBeneficiaryListandcompletepreliminary
profilingandacceptanceofthepreliminary
profilingofthebeneficiarylistbyUNDPSSRteam.
Uponsatisfactorycompletionoffinaldata
triangulationandanalysisand,finalizeprofilingof
beneficiarycandidatesandfinalizebeneficiarylist
andacceptanceoffinalprofilingdocumentation
andfinalbeneficiarylistbyUNDPSSRteam.

2Months

1.5Moths

1Month


H. QualificationsoftheSuccessfulContractor
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The applicant organization must possess the track record of minimum 5 years of proven
experienceandknowledgeindesigningandconductingbeneficiaryscreening/vettingprocesses/
exercises;
SimilarFieldExperienceintheregionwillbeanadvantage;
MustHavethecapacitytodeliverdeliverablesandcorrespondingtaskstoahighqualityandina
timelymanner;
PreviousexperiencewithUNDP,otherUNagenciesordonorͲfinancedsimilarassignmentswill
beanadvantage.



I. TeamComposition/ProposedKeyPersonnel
Theteamshouldbecomposedofatleast:

1. TeamLeader(One);
2. Trainedandexperiencedindividualstoundertakethefieldinterviews(6Positions);and
3. Dataentryandanalyst(1Position).

Thewholeteamshouldbeabletoestablishcollaborativeandtrustingworkingpartnershipsrelationships
forthepurposeofcarryingouttheassignedtasks.

ProposalsshouldidentifytheKeypersonneloverseeingtheproposedassignment.Pleaseexplaintherole
of proposed key personnel (Which personnel would be facilitating which activity and provide a
biographicalparagraphforkeymemberofthescreening/vettingteam).

Adescriptionofresponsibilities,qualifications,skillsandprofessionalexperienceofKeyPersonnelislisted
below:

1.TeamLeader
Theteamleaderwillberesponsiblefortheoverallcoordinationandqualitycontrolofthedeliverables
for this assignment and, will lead and guide the development and implementation process of the
proposedassignment.

MinimumQualificationsandExperienceRequiredfortheTeamLeader:
 Advanceduniversitydegree(Master'sdegreeorequivalent)insubjectsrelatedtoanthropology
peace,securityandconflictstudiesorrelatedfield;
 At least 5 years professional experience working in Iraq or other country in screening/vetting
beneficiariesisessential;
 SimilarexperienceinBasraprovincewillbeanaddedadvantage;
 InͲdepth understanding of and experience in undertaking and managing beneficiary
screening/vettingprocesses/exercisesinIraqisessential;
 Experienceinmanagingandtrainingteams/memberscreening/vettingteamisessential;
 ExcellentwrittenandspokenArabicandEnglishlanguageskillsareessential.


2.Trainedandexperiencedindividualstoundertakethefieldinterviews(6Positions)
 Universitydegree(Bachelor’sdegreeorequivalent)insubjectsrelatedtoanthropology,peace,
securityandconflictstudiesorrelatedfield;
 At least 3 years professional experience conducting beneficiary screening/vetting in Iraq is
essential;
 InͲdepthunderstandingofandexperienceworkingasaninterviewerinIraqisessential;
 SimilarfieldexperienceinBasraprovincewillbeanaddedadvantage;
 ExcellentwrittenandspokenArabiclanguageskillsareessentialtoundertakefieldinterviewsin
Basraprovince;
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KnowledgeofEnglishwouldbeanasset;


3. Dataentryanalyst(1Position).
 Universitydegree(Bachelor’sdegreeorequivalent)insubjectsrelatedtoanthropology,peace,
securityandconflictstudiesorrelatedfield;
 At least 3 years professional experience conducting beneficiary screening/vetting in Iraq is
essential;
 InͲdepthunderstandingofandexperienceworkingasaninterviewerinIraqisessential;
 SimilarfieldexperienceinBasraprovincewillbeanaddedadvantage;
 ExcellentwrittenandspokenArabiclanguageskillsareessentialtoundertakefieldinterviewsin
Basraprovince;
 KnowledgeofEnglishwouldbeanasset;

J.

RecommendedPresentationofProposal
a. Aletterexplainingwhytheapplicantorganizationconsidersitselfthemostsuitablecandidatefor
thework;


b. Organization Profile including Management arrangements, Operational and Finance
Managementcapacities,andpastexperienceinsimilarprojectsandatleast3references;


c. CVsfortheproposedKeyStaffPositionsrequiredfortheProject,includingreferences;


d. DocumentstosubstantiateMinimumminimum5yearsofprofessionalexperienceand
knowledgeindesigningandconductingbeneficiaryscreening/vettingprocesses/exercises;


e. Detailed Technical Proposal. Includes context analysis, evidence sources/data, proposed
methodologyfortheproject,ResultsFramework,RiskAnalysisetc;


f.

ProposalsshouldincludeabriefdescriptionofthecapabilityoftheServiceProvidertocarryout
the proposed assignment, describing any prior or similar experience undertaking
screening/vettingprocessinIraqoranyothercountry.



g. Auditedfinancialstatements(includingAuditorsreport)forthepast3years(2015,2016,2017).


The Financial Proposal must provide a detailed cost breakdown for the achievement of each Output,
providingseparatefiguresforeachexpensecategory.Thecostbreakdownwillbeusedtodeterminethe
valueformoneyagainsteachunitcost,aswellasthecalculationofpriceintheeventbothpartieshave
agreed to add new deliverables to the scope of Services. The Financial Proposal Template (Form F)
providedistoguidetheapplicant,andnottorestricttheapplicant.Wherepossiblepleasealsosubmitan
excelbudgetseparately.
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